
ONLY A RCALPP.D SKTTI.Kn.
No grave lintl he, but on the ground

ill Weeding body lay,
Whllo thoughtlessly tits babes around

Were laughing In their piny.

Their Infant jimttlo ne'er again
Would Btlr his loving heart,

Or erics of plcnsuro or of puln,
A pircnt's sense Impart.

lie klaod them In the morntug-tld-

Ami smoothed thelrcurly hair,
As they fondly Hi his side,

And found ntTcctlon thcro.

lint led-me- like a eyclono riiuia
And stole n precious life.

Tho fiends tlml whlto men cannot Intno
Or wctui from wanton strlle.

llli children sported by his side
And lingered 'bout his head t

llo loved them 11s tlio boy hit bride.
Hut now ho lay thcro dead.

Their mother but n year ngo
Wng by the savage slain,

And the tears that lit aflllotlon Mow
Were railing fast again.

Tho foe M ho never pity feels
Or spares the Bcalplng-knlfe- ,

Tho blovvnltko or murder deals
To husband and to wife.

1 ho orphan's lot Is now their fate,
Poor little, helpless things !

Tho victims of n deadly hate
That field una flrosldo wrings.

No sculp had ho upon the plain
Ills mangled body lay,

Whllo wonderlngly his children twain
Wcro singing In their piny.

Tho settler bns no caueo for hopes
Of safety from that curse,

Ilut thotisonf llflcsanuot rope
And the ponplo's Westpolnt puisc.

JUU i'. Jhittct, the Colorado Voihay.

Iced Soup Hie Latest Drink.
From the Chicago Mull.

Tlio latest ilrlnk is Iced Houp. You know
that In winter time we liad bcof ten, istcnk ten
mid otlior hot driukp, but teed soup or botlil-lo- n

is having a greatrun, and I bollovo that
it has coino to stny. Tho lcmionrulo trndo lins
fallen ofl' greatly slnco the ndvont of the soup.
Men who nro ncctittomod to iniutjulops, etc,
tnko to tlio iced soup "llko 11 thick to
Water."

"When wbi the new drink bi ought on. V"
"About 11 week ngo n well-know- n 'doctor'

canto to the proprietors ntul said that ho had
u Kehcmo that would take. Tlio bosses
laughed nt him. Finally ho induced thorn to
imt down their names for n gallon, mid It was
brought into the plnco in n brown Jug. 'Keep
in n cool place mid Hhako well bofero taking,'
ivoro the Instructions on curd. Tula Mas 11

Iclud of chestnut, bull Mas told to put tlio
Jug on ice niul did so. Then gnyly docerated
cards wore hung up In the piaco nnd by mid
by we had (i call lor 11 glass of bouillon. I
poured out n glas.sr.il, nnd, nftor Boasonlng it
with salt nnd popper, handed it to the custo-
mer. Itsoomod to have touched the right
spot, for ho fkl it was tbo best drink ho had
taken for years.

"Hon many brands nro thoio?"
"Well, you can get tomato, vegetable,

oxtail, pea and Iwrioy, nnd tlio doctor Bays
that If the thing is n success ho Mill introduce
turtle."'

Another Keasou fur u Dip In tlio llrlnn.
From the San Francisco Alia.

"I thought only a Tow men would bathe
regularly in m Inter," observed the reporter.
Tho bath man laughed scornfully. "Vhcnn
lady makes up her mind to bathe overy day
in the year," ho said, "nothing cati stand her
oir. I've scon men wlio would come hore on
cold mornings, undress nnd Midk to tlio
water's odge, but the niinuto it touched their
toes rnco back and got on their clothes again.
Not so with women. Wlion they uro in bath-
ing trim it means bathing, nnd nothing shoit
of a tidal wuro will slop them. Horo comes
the dalRy bather of the lot, l'vo seen that

hero m lien it M'as so cold that to oenf;iil at the water used to give 1110 thoshakos.
Now, what do you think first Induced that
lady to batlio all tlio tint's? Kor the ptiro love
of it? No, sir. Sho was getting too fat, Sho
tried everything dieting, exorcising unit
medicine, but nothing would tnko her down.
At last she dropped on sea bathing, and that
letched hur. Hlio is nice mid slim now,
though plump enough, but whou she came
hore llrst she was as tat as 11 butter lull."

Mile 1'rmti Coiuiulilal Cyclones.
From the Chicago Herald.

" Do I keep 11 eyclono pit ?" echoed a or

from the West ; " yes, I keep ouo not
far from my house ; but, Lord bless you, I
ain't afraid of cyclones. Tho eyclono was
never born that could scare mo or make mo
run."

" Jlut what have you got the eyclono pit
for?"

" Well, you see, my old woman lias cjislls
o' tomper, M'hon 'tnln't safe for n fellor to be
around, 'speslmlly wasli days. On tliem oc-

casions I iltitl my little cyclone pit right
smart iiandy."

An Original Stylo of .Suicide.
At Miss Kurness' resldcnco in Lenox,

Mass., on Friday, the head butler, Anntolo
I.ofort, went to n room wliich has two iron
bedsteads. llo moved the beds so they
stood a little over four feet apart, then at-
tached an oudloss towel to the iron trntne of
oiioof tlio beds in such a way that It loll a
slip-noo- near tlio ccntro. lie put his bead
through the noose, then lilted his Jeet and
stuck them through tiio iron frame of the
other bed. His weight tightened the ton el
around his neck mid ho died irom strangula-
tion.

Wherever Malaria lUUt,
The bilious mo Its cottnln prey. In intoinilt-lentan- d

lemlttcnt fucr, dumb aguoanduguu
cake, the liver Is ul ways bcrlously ulfected, and
the blood contaminated with bile. One of the
chief icasons why Hostetter's Stomach Hitters
is such a sure defense ugatust chills mid fever
und every form of malarial Is, that It
docsaway with liability to the disease by

of the biliary organ In
the arrival of the season when the dis-

ease is prevalent. Thero Is no finer fortifying
preparative for those about visiting or emi-
grating tonloealltywhcro the Mlasma-taln- t ux
IstH. There Is no certain Immunity f10111 dis-
ease In an endemic or epidemic form, to bese-
emed by the use of the average tonics and anti-
spasmodics, llutwheicqululuo falls the Hitters
wucceeds both in preventing and cuilng. More-
over, it removes every vesllgo of dyspepsia and
overcomes constipation, rheumatism, Inactivity
of the kidneys uinl blnddor, and tramjutllzcs
nnd stiengthens the nervous system. a5-l- -

SVJiOlJLli NOTICES.

Who iloes not delight to pee a good looking
face Tot eryslpeius dlsllguies the leaturos
almost beyond recognition. Hut this is not the
worst of It, This disease Is ns dangerniiB as It is
repulsive It is sometimes called "St. Anthony's
Fire," and often causes sudden death. Mr. 8. H.
Carpenter, of Urandville, N. Y., had it in both
legs and was cured by Dr. Kennedy's Fuvorlto
Itemed'. Tho medlclnu excels all others for the
blood. Enpeclally adapted to persons In teeblo
health. auglO Hnood&w

lluckleu's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Hest Salve In the world for Ruts, Bruises,

Boies, Ulcers, Salt Uheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilbalns, Hums and all Skin
Krupilons, positively cures Piles, or no pay

It Is guaranteed togivopurfuct satisfac-
tion, or money lefiiuded. Price 25 cents pur
box.

For sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 nnd 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (l)

"KOUUII ON ITCH."
'Hough on Itch" euics humors, eruptions,

ringworm, tetter, salt ihcuni, frosted feet, ehll
blalns. (H

UltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
I. tbo uiostotrectivo Pain Dcstroyorln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken internally or nppllod externally, and
thereby liioro certainly KEL1EVE PAIN,
whether chronlo or acute, than any otlior pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of uny similar preparation.

It cures pain iu the Side, IUck or Uowelg, Bore
Throat, lthoumatlim, Toothache and ALL
ACHES and is Tho Great Heliovor of Pain.
' HKOWN'3 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should

be In every family. A teaspoonful et the Panacea
In a tumbler of hi t water (sweetened, If pre-
ferred, tuken at Dcdtliuo, will I1UEAK Ul A
COLD. 25 cents u bottle.

in311ydM,W,8Aw

'HOUGH ON PILES"
Cures 1'iles or Hemorrhoids, Itrblng Protruding,
lllecdlng.lnteitiul or other. Intel mil und Ex-
ternal Keiuedy In each imckugo. buro euro. Wc.
Druggists. 0)

Worked Wonders.
"My daughter was very lMidon" on account of

iv cold and pain In her lungs. Dr. Thomui'
Oil curedhor in tw euty-tou- r hours. One

of the hojs was cured of sore throat. This medi-
cieo ha worked wonders in our fumlly." Alvah
I'lncKiioy, LttKu aiauopao, n. 1 . r or mho uy 11.
H. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 1 North Queen
street, Ioiucuster.

rilKTTY WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vlvno-t-

Don't full to try " Walls' Health Henower.''

I'

Advertising Cheat.
"It has bocemo so common to begin ml article

in an elegant, interesting style,
"Then run It into tome advertisement, that

we avoid all such,
" And simply call attention to the merits of

Hop Hitters in ns plain, honest terms as posM-bl-

" To induce people
" To g,lvo them one trial, n Iileh so proves their

vahio that they will never iibo iinytliltig else."

"TriElUMEDr be favorably noticed in nil the
pnpers,

ltcllglous and nccular, la
"Having n largo sale, and Is supplanting nil

other medicines.
" Thcro is no denying the vielucs of the Hop

ptnnt, nnd the proprietors of Hop Hitters hnvo
shown gi eat shrewdness nnd ability

"In compounding n medicine whoso vh lues
nroso pnlpnblo to overy one's observation."

Did She DleT
"No I

"Sho lingered and suifered along, pining nw ay
all the time foryoars."

" Tho doctors doing her no good "
" And at lust was cured by this Hop Hitters

the papers say so much about."
'Indeed I Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that medi-

cine."

A Daughter's Misery.
" Eleven years our daughter tufTcrcd on 11 bed

of misery.
" From a complication of kidney, liver, rheu-

matic trou lilo and Nervous debility,
" Under the care of the best physicians,
" Who gave her dtscaso various names,
"Hut no relief.
" And now, she is restored to us In good health

by ea slinpla 11 remedy as Hop Hitters, that we
had shunned for years bofoio using It,"

Tub l'AnitNTS.

genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all tbo vile
poisonous stuff with " Hops " in their name.

KVJECIAI. XUT1CEH.

Cnu )iiii tell who Is in the grontnst danger of
catching any Infectious or ephteinto dlseaso?
" Why," you say, " tlio person whoio blood is In
an lmpuro or Impoverished condition."

Such persons take special complulntsns
dry grass bursts Into tlanio before the snaiks of
a locomotive. 1'uro IiIikxI Is a defense ; ftlncnns
sarety. nnd Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is
the mildest, parent and surest punller of the
blood. Our chief dangers are within ourselves.

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by u sick child sutrerliig und crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go at once and get n bottle of M US. W1N8I.0 W'S
SOOTHING 8VUU1'. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
there is no mlstako about It. Theio U not n
mother on earth who lias ever used It, who will
not toll you ut once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rent to the mother, nnd relief
nnd health to the child, operating llko magic. It
ts perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and is the proscription of 0110 of
the oldest and best femalopbyBlclans and nurses
lu the United States. Sold every" here. 23 cents
a bottle. Junol6-lyd&-

SKIN DISEASES.- -" BW A VNE'8 OINTMENT.'
"Hicaine't Ointment" cures Totter, Salt

Hbouin. ItliiKwonn, Sores, Pimples, Eczema, all
Itchy Eruptions, no matter how obtttnale or long
Handing JaniWMWFftw

Nervous DeblllUted Meu
Yon are allowed a free trial 0 thirty dajit of the
UBoof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltato licit with
Electrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, und nil kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, v Igor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is Inclined. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltalo Hell Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Jtose CoM und Hay Fever
Aro types of catarrh having pecullumyiiiptouis.
'Ihey ureuttauded by an inllumed condition of
tlio lltilng membrane of the nostrils, tear ducts
nnd throat, infecting the lungs. An ucrld mucus

the dlschargo Is uccmnpauled w 1th a
burning sensation, Thero 1110 severe spasms or
sneezing, frequent attneks of headache, watery
nnd intluined eyes. Ely's Cream Halm Is u

founded on a correct diagnosis of diseases
mid can be depended upon, so cents ut drug-idst-

or by mull. Send for circular. Ely ilros.,
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y uuD 'Jndeod&w

Use, Instead of unwholesome coiiuetlcs
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purilles the skin.
"Hill's Hair Dje," black or brown, lift v cents.

nulUlviilcod&w

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow aiiyono to make you bcllovn any

other remedy is Just ns good for sick headache
ns Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for it Is not
true. This is the only remedy in the world that
strikes at the loot of the dlseate mid drives It
out. Giro It u trial.

Fon chills, fever, ague, nnd weakness, Colden's
Llipild ileet Toulc. Colden't; tak no other. Of
druggists.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to All.
J. A.Tawncy, csv.,ulcadlng attorney et Win

onn, Miss., writes : " After using It for mora than
thieo years, I take great pleasure in stutlng tliat
I regard Dr, King's Saw Discovery for Con-
sumption, ns the best leincdy In the world for
Coughs und Colds. It has never fatlcd to euro
the most severe colds I have had, and Invariably
relieves tbo pain In the chest."

Trial bottles of this sure euro forall Throat
nnd Lung DltOHses may be had Free at Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 and 133 North CJuecn street,
Lancaster, Pa. Largo size, $1.10. (1)

MOTIIEUSI MOTHKltSlI MOTHEltSIII
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest uy u sick cujiu. sunonng unu cWitthe excruciating pain of cutting tee so.
go at once and get a bottle of Mm. WIN8LO W'S
SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon it)
there is no mistake about It, Thero Is not a
mother on earth who bus over used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will reguluto tbo
bowels, und glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic. It
is perfectly safe to use in all cases, und pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of ouo of the
oldest and best female physicians in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 35 tents n bottle.

S Ills Thieves 3.
Dyspepsia and debility mo two big thieves;

they creep In and steal our heal lb nnd comfort
before we know it. Lotus put u stop to their
invasions with a bottle of Jlurdoek JJlood Jilt-ter-

to be had at any drug stoio. For sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 15J North Queen
street, Lancaster.

LIFE I'llESEUVEIt.
If you are losing your grip on life, try " Wells'

Health Hcnower, Goes dliect to weak spots.
(3)

Ghvd to Hour It,
"For several months I endured 11 dull puln

inrougu my lungs unu suouiucrs ; lust inv
spirits, appetite and color, ami could with ally.
cuuy lemuin irummy oeu, juy present ueuuu-fu- l

condition Is duo to Jlurdoek Jllood Jllttert."
lahnmntoii. N. 1. For saio

by H. H. Cochnin, druggist, 137 und 139 North

A ISuptlst Minister's Experience.
"I am n Hantlst minister, and before I over

thought of being a clergyman I graduated in
medicine, but left n lucrative practice ter my
present profession, forty years ago. I was for
many years n suirerer from quinsy. Thomai'
Kelcetria Oil cured mo. I was also troubled w Ith
hoarseness, and 57ions' JCeleetrta Oil ulvvays
relieved mo. My wile und child had diphtheria,
and Thomat' Eeleclrlo Oil cured them, and It
taken in time It will euro seven times out often.
I am confident it is 11 euro for tbo most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If uny 0110 will take a small
teaspoon and half nil It w 1th tbo Oil, mid then

enu ui 1110 spuou 111 uuu imjuuu nuuJuacoiiio Oil out of the spoon Into the bead, by
Burning ns hardns they can, until the Oil (Ma
over Into the throat, and jiracttco It twice
n week, I don't care how offensive their head
maybe, it will clean it out mid euro their ca-
tarrh. For deafness and earache, it has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It is the only
mcdtchio dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt llko recommending, und I mil very anx-
ious to see it iu every place, for I tell you that I
would not be without It in iny house forany
consideration. I urn now suiterlng with n puin
like rhoumutlsm In my right limb, and nothing
mllovos me llko Thomat' Melectrle Oil." Dr. K.
F. Crane, Corry.I'a.

For sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
HM North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Hope About Our Necks,
A weak Btomach or enfeebled circulation is

llko mono about our necks. Wo arestrumrun
and unstrung alternately till existence becomes
uubeuniblo. jsuruocK jhuoii uweri Miuuriesi
all this inlserv. Hurdoek Jllood Jllttert uro a
boon to the sick. Lot us lcuicuiber this fact.
Kor sale by II. B. Coehrun, druggist, 137 und va
North Queen street, Lancaster.

"Sly Grandfather's Clock'
Was once n very populnrsong, but llko many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear woli.
J)r. Thomai' Jictectrle Oil will wenrj It will
w cur away ull uches, sprains, anil pains, nnd re-
pay Its purchaser a hundred fold. For sale by
II, 11, Cochran, diugglst, 117uud 130 North Queen
street, lamca ter.
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pAVOlUTh lfEMlH)Y. '
TO GRATIFYHIS WEE.

A Good ItoAson Tor Happiness,
" Formany years I have snITercd from n com-

plaint which the physicians called Gravel. I
had employed some of the most noted doctors
without obtaining any permanent rcllof, nnd for
along time my case was regarded as hopeless.
All who know the circumstances said I must
die. Finally my w lie induced 1110 to try n bottle
of Dr, Kennedy's ' Fnvorllo ltemcdy, which she
had aotnewhem hoard of or seen ndvortlsed.
Without the slightest faith in it, but solely to

.gratify her, I bought n bottle el a druggist In
our village. I used that and two or tnrco not-
ifies more, mid, to make along story abort, I nm
now ns healthy a man as there Is in the country,

" Slnco then I have recommended ' Fuvorlto
Itoniody' to others whom I know to have suf-
fered from Kidney and Liver complaints ; and I
assure tkn public that the 'Favorlto ltomedy
has done Its work with n similar completeness
In every single Instance, and I trust soine other
sick nnd discouraged mortal may hear of Hand
try the Fnvorllo Ucmcdy,' as 1 did." TaiMng-to- n

Monroe, CattKtll, X. Y.

Don't Let n Foolish Prejudice ngalnst popular
medicines stand between yon and the health of
your wire, child or baby. Dr. Kennedy's 'Fn-
vorllo Kmcdy ' (.1 a blessing. It bns saved thou-
sands, nnd It will help you. If you are sick from
troubles of the Kidneys, bowels Liver and
lllood, spend Ouo Dollar for the King of Medi-
cines,

YEIVS SAKSAIWUIIiljA.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Is n highly conccntrntod extract of Sariapa-rlll- a

and other blood purifying roots, combined
with lodldo of Potassium and Iron, and is the
safest, most reliable, and most economical blood
purifier that can boused. It Invariably cxyols
all blood poisons from the system, enriches and
renews the blood, und restores Its vitalizing
power. It Is the best known remedy for Scrof-
ula and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas,
Ecrcina, ltlngworm, lllotches, Sores, Holls, Tu
mors, nnd Eruptions of the Skin, as also for all
disorders caused by nlhin nnd Impoverished, or
corrupted, condition of the blood, such as rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, llheniimtlo Gout, Gfmeral
Debility mid Scrofulous Catarib.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

" AYKIl'SSAltSAFAUILL.Yhas cured mo el
tlio Inflammatory ltheumhtlsm, with which I
hnvosulfercd formany years.

W. II. MOOUE."
Dukmau, In., March 2, ISSi.

vnnrAHKD nr

Dr. J. C. A j or k Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggltts ; tl, sx bottles for a.
nug6--

HAY'S Hl'KCIKIO MKIMOINK.G Tho Great English Hemedy. An unfailing
euro for Iinpotency und all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Fain In
the Hack, Dimness or Vision, l'rumatnro Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Prematura Grave.
Full particulars lu our pamphlet, which we de-Bi-

to send free by mail to every one. ThlsSpo-ctn- o

medicine Is sold by all druggists at II per
or six packages for t, or will be sentFiockngo, mall on receipt of the im ney, by ud.

dressing the agent,
11. II. COCHRAN, Dniggl'-,Sol- e Agent,

Nos. 137 and lil North Que:, street, Lancaster,
Fu.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine.
THE GHAY MElAtilNE CO..

llnlTalo, N. Y.

AFTEK ALL) OTUKIIS
OOKSCLT

FAJ.L,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 32) North Fifteenth street, bolew Callnwhtll

Philadelphia. Cures all Discuses of both
Boxes. Twenty Years Experience. Consultations
by mall.

NEHVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Now book Just out, bend forlu
Hours 11 u. m. till 1 p. in., and 7 p. m.tn lop.m
Hooks freu to the mulcted. lobJHydAw

WEAK AND NKUVOUS

MEN
Whosiirfer from Nervous nnd Physical Debil-

ity, Impotence, Exhausted Vitality mid Prema-
tura Decline, and seek l'eirucl llestorutlnn to
Health, Full Manhood und Hernial Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, can okktahilt obtain It
In the "MAKSTON HUM'S." Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Kidneys und bladder, cfTectu-ull- y

cured without instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals nnd by physicians In Europe und
America.

VAUIOCKI.K cured without tuirgory.
Sealed Trcatlso und Testimonials free. Address

MATtSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 10 West 1 Ith Street, Now Tork.
maylO-lycodi-

r)UEAM HALM.

ELY'S
CREAMBALM !

ELY'S OKKAM HALM Cleanses the Head.
Allays Imllmnmatlon. Heals the Sores.

the Senses of Taste, Smell, Hearing. A
Quick Hcllcf A Posltlvo Curb. J

A particle Is applied into oacli nostril and Is
agreeable to ufce. l'rlco so cents by mall or ut
Druggists. Sun for Circular.

ELY HKOTHEUS,
Druggists, Oswego, N. T.

DAFK. HU11E AND Hl'EEDY CUKE.
O UlTJTtJBK, VABIOOOXLUandSrXClALDlSXABEa.
Whv be humbugged by quacks, when you
can nnd in Dr. Wright the only Hxou-iicia- k

r.&n in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of tbo above diseases und cures them T

Curksguaramtkko. Advick rata, day una even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
thusamoday. OIUcus private.

. lilt, W. II. WHIGHT,
No. ail North Ninth etreot.nbove Haco,

P. O. Itox 673. Philadelphia.
lau'.y-lya&-

I HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMPTION ubovo disease; by its use
thousands of rases of the worst kind of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is
my ful th In its elllcacy that 1 will solid TWO
HOTTLES FKEE, together wltha valuable trea-
tise on this dUeaso to uny tiurorer. Glvo express
and V. O. uddiess.

DH.T. A.BLOCUM.
181 Pearl bU, N. T.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
FHKE.

A vlotlmof youthrul imprudence causing P,re--
mfitiim Hihv. Nervous Dubllltv. LostMauho
Ac., having tried in vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple self-eur- which ho will
send FUEE to his fellow suiTerers. Address,

J, II. HEEVES,
43 Chatham St, Now York City.

TTEADQUAUTEKH FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST KING ST.. Lancuator, Pa.

VNVEUTJ.K1NU.

TTNDERTAKINQ.

L.eR,R0TE,
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

H.N0A8TSK, Pa.
Personal attontlon given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
iiaving socurcu inu survievs ui u unsi-cius- s iaej

chanlc, 1 nm prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
storing ut very uiuuoruiu prices. Ail u

furulturo Upholstered. Give mo a call.

L. R. ROTE.
lanio-ti-

watcuj:s, &a.'

vyATOHEH, CI.OOICH AND JEWEMiY.

GREAT REDUCTION
in ruicEs or watches, clocks ano

JHWKLUV,u
LODIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

OpposllQ City Hotel, near Fa. II. It. Depot.
Correct time at noon dull v from Washlnirtm.

V. O. Watches and Clock repaired, regulated
and adjusted. iJya

MACHIXKRY.
,jvAiV M V

PINOINE AND noiIiEK WOUK8.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOLLER WORKS.
ASWB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

UAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INBCKK OUIl PATnONS LOW FU1CK3
AND QOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and HnrlconUl.Tnbular, Fine, Cylinder,

jnanne, liouoie-i'OC- nnu roruioie.
rUKNACE-WOHK- , ULA8TPIPE3, STACKS,

Ac.,
for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTINO ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vorttcal and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portiiblo Engines, on Whoels and Sills t Six
SlzogJ, 6, 6, IP, IS and 20 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
I'ony MUls and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob MUla.
Leather Itollors, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for homo power.

PUMPS.
Holt and Gear Pnmps t Mining Pumps; Com

bined I'uinns and Heaters.
Cerltrlfugol l'umn. Steam Pump,

Gearing, l'ulloys. Fly Wheels, Clump Boxes,
llangeni, Couplings, Collars, Steel steps and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Hoxes, M1U
Splndlos, 11111 Bushings, Ac., Ao., Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, 8 team and Water, Cast

Iron Pipes.
Hollor Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water nnd Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves. Whistles, GlolMi Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes. Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-
bago.

HELTING-tiu- m, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Brass.

Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron,
and Stool.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Bchools and Public Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished ut lteasonablo Hates.
Hepalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John. Best & Son,
tiO. 333 EAST FDLTON STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA.
JanlMydAw

XOT1UXH.

QlinAiT REDUCTION AT

ASTRICH'8

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

Having finite n Large Stock of

EMBROIDERED SKIRTING,

(15 INCHES W1IJE)

on hand, we have mada some Largo Iteductlons
in the price of tome of them, lnordortoieduce
our stock.

Skirtings which wcro sold at 1 1.23 a yard are
marked down to Mc a ynril.

Skirtings which cost tl.75 ar now sold for
f 1.23 a yurd, and so on.

Tho snmo thing with

Allover Embroidery,
(fi Inches wide), reduced from 73c. loMc.uynrd,
from 11.00 to 75c. a yard, from tl.W to tl.U a yard,
from tl.M to J1.23, and so forth.

Tho next thing we have reduced In pries U

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Our stock U not very large, but we prefer sell-

ing them ut cost prices to carrlug them over till
next year.

SATIN PAIt AbOLS, silk lined and trimmed In
wide Spaulsh luce, reduced from (3.00 to 12.23.

A Big Hi Iro In

White Pearl Buttons.
MO gross, 18 to 21 lines, fair quality not pure

whlto, but the next thing to it ut 10c. a card of
two dozen.

Elegant quality Pure Whlto Pearl Buttons at
from 7e. to 12c. a dozen.

50 gross Colored Ivory Jersey Wush Buttons
at 5o. a dozen.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
00 dozen Gent's Whlto Linen Finish Handker-

chiefs, largo slzo, hemmed, worth 35o. apiece.
Wo soil them three for 23c.

Black Silk Jersey Mitts,
23c. n Pair.

NEW KID GLOVES,
Ovii Own IuronTATioir.

Three Button, assorted Tans aud Brown, veiy
tlno quality, 50c, a pair.

Tho same goods in four-butto- 62c. a pair.

HOSE.
A full line of Infants' Cotton Three'-quarte- r

11 ose, iu plain colored and striped,
Gent's Unbleached Socks, "super stout,"

worth 23o., at 20c. a pair.

CHILD'S GAUZE VESTS,
All sizes, from 12e. up,

CORSETS.
Oar " Unbreakable " at 450.
The " It. A C," model shaped : tht only Corset

of the kind sold for that prlce-7- 3o.

ASTRICH'S
PALAOE OF FASHION,

13 EA.BT KINO BTUEET.

HOT TO DECOME BEAUTIFUL.
-us- e-PALM

OIL SOAP,
The best soap to make n clear complexion.

Only 15c. u bur, or two burs lor So. Por sale nt

cochhan's Ditua stoke,
Nos. 137 and 1 North Queen Stre t.

TyrADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
U. E. SLAYMAKKU, Aaxirr,

No. EAST Kiso Srnavr.
Established 1786. febiHM

ViUMMEIt CLOTHING.

HAGER &

LIGHT

JMir

SUMMER CLOTHING
READY-MADE- .

Oasolmoro Suits, Llnou Suits, Pongeo Coats and Vests, Alpaoa Coats, Plain
Llnon Pants, Corkaorow Suits, Sergo Coats and Vests, Seersucker Coats

and Vests, Whlto Vests, Fancy Vests, Linon Dusters,
Mohair Dusters, &c., &c, &o.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Nookwoar, Oauzo Undorwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbrlggan

Undorwear, Half-Hos- o, Whlto Shirts, Feathor-Weig- ht Drawers, &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

riUEAl' STOKE.

Carpets and Mattings,
AT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
PltOM LATE AUCTION BALES AT

Mattings, Carpets,
Carpets, Mattings,

Mattings,

AIhO, LAIIUE LOT OF

WHITE C0UNTER.PIHES,
From the late Urcat Auction Palo Ic Now York, at C.V;., 73c., 11.00 and upTto 13.00.

UOOU IIAIIUAINB at

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KLNO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

- lletweon the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

DOOll TO THE UOU11T HOUHB.N-

SEVEItAL

BLACK SILKS I

JUST OrKNEI), nt tl.00, tl.12, tl.21 and 11.50.
offered. Alio LUPIN'S 1ILACK OASIIMKIlKun
Full LilKMntAUPrtCU. Mn LUPIN'S IILACK

ONE !

Carpets,

iV . "At 300 . 75C4 J1.B9. tL.t
. ,

AT

h n

BROTHER,

-WEIGHT

VERY LOW PllICES,
Carpets, Mattings,
Mattings, Carpets.

You will got

LOIS

- BLACK I

the Kent Mlk toi tbo money ever
a iir, i(i r.i i CLOTHS I'lirnmeK.
UAbllllKUKHHAWLS Houble und Single.

ILSU. 1W, up. --(i
"

T

NEW !

!

UAO and CHAIN
paid to thoMannfacturoof CUSTOM

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Jerseys I' Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys 1 1 1

R. E. FAKlSLESTbCK,
" Next Door, to the Court Lanoaator, Pa.

BOWEHS & HUKBT, 'V

26 and 28 North Queen Street.

PRICE GOODSTHE LOWEST!

JUST OPENED NowSatlncK, New Ilatlete, New I'ercales, Now I'rlntn. Hemunnts In Can
ton Flannel, elegant quality as low a.i 5c. jier yard. lteniniintH In II nsllns, bent quality 6Ko. lier
yard. Ladles Ibubrlggan lloso, extra good, u bargain at :3c. Our SOc. Coreet. vvo know, beatu any-
thing for wear and comfort that Is offered

Men's Shirts at 50c., worth a great deal more. You will nay go after having tried
them. Others have done go. Men's balbrlggan Undershirts, very line and very light, ull sizes,
long and shot t uleevcs.

BOWERSlT HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

UUOVH.

HIUK'S CARPET IIATjIj.s
CARPETS I

SPECIAL

for .Mournliiir

CAKPETH. our
CAUl'hTB.

UEOPENINQ Or

We are now prepared to show the trade the and Host Selected Lino of Carpets over nx,
hlbltedln thlsclly. WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of BODY AND TAPEST11Y
UltUhHELS. THIIEE-PLY- . and Cotton Chain EXTUA8UPEI19. and all nualltles of IN- -
ailAlNCAUPETS.DAMASK and VENETIAN
own manufacture u speciality. Special Attontlon

Hecldedly

CARPETS

CAUPKTSof

teba-2mda-

House.

anywhere.
Unhtundrled

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

AlSOIVFull LlnOOf OlLCLOllIS, UUUH, WINDOW bUAUCI&,COVULKTU, AC.,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Ste., Lancaster, Pa.

7m BUOADaH.
SlLVJSJtWAJtE.

ATTENTION !
We would call attention of purchasers to the very flno and com-

plete line of moderate prloed Ladles' Gold Watches, very much In
demand Just at present, and we are well prepared to meet that de-
mand. S

Wo also have Gold and Silver Watohos In a great variety of
styles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nlokol Watches at $5.00 are good watohos for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo rooelved the other day a largo lnvoloo of all the latest novel-tie- s
In Silver Jewelry, Oxydlzod, etc., very pretty and worth Bo-

oing ; would be ploased to have you call und see thorn.

H. Z
LANCASTEU, PA.

v vyiyvwlw'v
OOK8 AND STATIONERY.B

SILKS

UOUBKVVllXlHHINa

RHOAD8,
No. Street.

HO OKB,

JOIiN BAEH'S SONS,
OFFEK AT LOWEST PUICES,

Blank Rooks, raivors, Envolonos, Fluids uud Liks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

ateel Fens, Lead Pencils, Pocket books, mil Uooks, Letter Hooks, and an Assortment of Fine and
Staple Stationery.

mr THE

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH

0OOD9.

1AW.

4 West King

Writing Willing

SIGN OF THE I100K.- -

QUEEN STREET,
v

Vv- - '.-.- , -

-- -

LANCASTER, FA.

rturxi.KM'M mviDM,
599
j . " m

TjANOAHTKIt AND MILLKRSYIIiMi 1
"j ITABLE. - i ,

(vn7"!?rt ,5.l'neaator for Mlllorsvllbv-- tk ',,
Car. Im ' m iii,I.2.,2J.KwWJ !?L?? ""JB

8x0 nnd low a. m., and i.iLw wdJX .

MS'K ,fflK .'-"""-st Joura

tT &
Zi.-.-

r.

iBnAKnaMBirr or rAgBmo riUIM. i
SUNDAY, MAY Sim, lSffl. .?

NOIlTHWAllU.
a. k. r. v. r.yt, a.k. r7Lebanon fcU C: 9: toArrlvo.

Cornwall 7: 1:!W 637Manhelra 7:1.1 8:4.1Lancaster. 0.17 lftfiO tM 8:10King 8t, Lane. 0.W 12.10 6.30 8:0Hleivo. a. if. r. if. T.U. A.H.80UTIIWAHD.
Lonve, a. h. r. tr. T.X. A. W.Lebanon 7:20 12.30 IM 7:43

Vi0nVwn" f-- " TM 8.01
Jlanhclm 8.(13 p.is 8:19 8:40 B.lLancaster 83 ias 8:18 S:1Z fcttAnive.King St., Lano.8:10 za 8JS0 9:30

fe ;

.".
.

.

Mr.?.

f
,

a. v. r. M. P.M. A.M.A. SI. VVILAOIV. Hiint l m. r I, t,
U.S't.Vo" 8cUAL,","".'8iilt. C. and 0. A Mfc B.,

Unonan Km, Supt, p. 4 u, tt. IL

JEADINQ A COLUMBIA.
ahuanqemknt or pashknqeu thain.

SUNHAY,MAY21,1885.

NOUTHWAK1).
A,M. p.m. P.M. A".,,,Heading.., ............ y.U 2JO

AlllllVM.
Columbia ,. tjo 12.35 S40Jtarietta Junction 7!.w
Chlckles 7.30 833Lanciutcr 12.80 SM MSLanouter (King Btreet).. TSf) 12:10 3'0yuarryvlllo..... 23 2J3 7:19Lkavb. a. m. r.X. P. M.A.X.

, ' SOUTUWAKD.
Heading 7:15' 12:00

M.
0:10
r.M.p.K,....

AIUllVB. P.M.llartetta Junction 900 7J58 ....Chlcklea ,..,, 8:20 ....Columbia 9.2s 2.08 era ....Lancaster 9:12 1:58 8:12 4:30lauicaHter(KlngStroet).. trio 5:00Juarrj"Vllle lftao ti. . A.M. P. M. P. M.
,flralni.?fn.n?cfntu,,a,,,n? w"" tralnatoPhiladelphia, Poltsvllle. Ilarrlsburg,Allcntown, and Now VorJc, via llound Urook

4t Columbia with trains to and from York,Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Italtlmoro.Junction with trains to and from
At Manhcim with trains to and from Lebanon."canter 'unction with tralng to and fromLancaster and Quarry vlllo.

8UNUAY.
.iltt.v9flnany.T.lllo'7:10a- - m- - Incaster, Kina. in., 3.M p. in.Arrive Heading, 10:10 a. m., p. m.Heading, 7:20 a. m , 4.00 p. m.

Arrlvo Lancaster, King Stroet, fcaoo. m.,Hwp.m. Ouarryvllle, 8.40 p.m.
aprll Illyd4vr A. M. WILSON, Snpt

PENNSYIiVANIA HAILBOAD

..T,r2!PVc,kT0. Lancaster ana leave and arriraat Philadelphia as follows :
ljnvA Leara

WESTWAUD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.News Express f 4:30a.m. 6:25 a, m.Way I'assengorf 4:30 6J0Mall train via Ml. Joy 7:00 " 9:31
No. 2 Mall tralnt via Columbia. 9.35
Niagara Express 7:40 a. in. 9.50
Hanover Accoin via Columbia. --

2Post Lino Oallyf 11:50 a.m. 00 p. in.Frederick Accom... via Columbia, 2:10
iAncaster Accom... via Mt. Joy. 2:50 -
Harrlsburg Accom.. 2:15 p. iu. 5 30
Columbia Accom.... 4:10 " TMHarrlsburg Express. 6:40 " 7:40
Chi. A Cln. Express.t 8.50 " 10:41 -
Western Express t.. 1001 " 12:10 a. m.Pacific Express (.... ll.-a- " 1:35 '

Leave Arrlvo atEASTWAKD. Lancaster. I'hlladelpbla.Phll'a Exproesf 2:27 " 4:25
Fast Lino " "Harrlsburg Express. 8:10 " 10 20 "
Lane'r. Accom., ar.. . " via. Ht. Joy.
Columbia Accom " 11:45 a.m.Seashore Express.... 12Ji8p. m. 3:15 p. m,
Johnstown Exjiresst
dally except Sunday
Sunday Mall 8:15
Hay Kxprcssf 4 45 " --

9.45Harrlsburg Accom.. 6:45 -
Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Columbiaat 11:45 a. in., reaching Marietta at 12 01. Leaves

Marietta at 3 15 p. m. und arrives at Columbia mtnt 3Jo ; also leaves tit and arrives aCs--
'l ho York Accommodation lcavos Marietta at

7'10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8.00, connecting
with Harrlsburg Express nt 8:10.

Tbo Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing nt Ijincaiter with Fast Lino, west, at 2.0U p.
ui..wlll run through to Frederick.

3'he Frederick Accommodation, e,it, leayes
Columbia at Ji25 and ru&chus Laucastor nt iXMtp.m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation. East. leave
jiurnsuurg ai ouu p. m.ano, nmna in .tAncMWia v t p. m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, conn
Lancns ter with Niagara Kxpresa at 9m n. wsjFUl
run taroty:nvo uaaoYer, daily, except awrrjay,

rast Lino; tveit, on SOJiday, when flaw'A wilt
stop nt Uownlnguiwn, Cfalo'Tlllej i'rjiest)iwj,
juu oy, xajinueuuown U"u jaiuipw"ii' it Tho only trains whlcb nn Oatlr. On SunO?.the llsll wMt mm nv mv or Columbia.' &

..
TORNWALI. ANli TJEBANO''"XlIJJ COLEIIUOOK VALLEY UAILROADS.

BOUTUWARD,
Trains leave Lebanon daily except Sunday )

nkiiMo. iu iouuiiu 4jv p, ui.Arrive at Cornwall at 6 40 a. m., VttO p. m. and.
7:40 p. in.; at Conowage at 7r20 a. in., l'Sa and 8- -

P. m., connecting wiui the Pennsylvania ran
road 10i'TolntH eastand west.

KOCTEWAJUl.

Trains loave Conewago at 730 u.m.,''8ao an4v ,
8:25 p. m. ,

Airlvo at Cornwall nt 8.1 a. m., 4:18 and 05 p.
m.; ut Ibanon ut 8:20 a. m., t- -l nnd n. in.,
connecting ut Lebanon with Phlladolphbvano!
Heading nUlroad for points cost nnd wosVanq
the Lebanon nnd Tremont llranch forv Jones-
town, Plncgrov u nnd Tremont. ,

Tho 0:'M a. in. train will stop only et Cornwall
Colobreok and DellaUo.

CAllltlAflEa.

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

HAliKKT BTKEET, UEAIt OF l'OSTOFFICE,
LANCASTEK, PA.

A LAUQE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES
ComprlBlng the Latest Styles nnd most Ele-

gantly Finished, at UHEATLY 11EUUGED
PltlUES. If you wlsb to purehaso a good arti-
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
slate.

MOTTO- -" FAIU DEALING AND HONEST
WOKK."

-- Don't fall to onceurago good work. AH
Work FULLY WAHHANTED. Lowest Prlcea
for ItEPAlltlNO ANO ItEPAINTlNU. One set
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

noviKtfdAw

--VTORBEOIC & MIMTY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COUNEll DUKE AND VINE STUEETS, LAN
CASTEll, PA.

THE LAUGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL Wrtf RKS
IN THE CITY OK C qiiSTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINK A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTIIEU IIUILDEH VA.U BELOW

THEIlt PItlCES.
How we do It Is a mystery, but a visit to our

factory, and seeing the system we have adopted
you will not wonder,

Patronlzo thoio that deserve IU Our stock at
present la very largo, and will be sold at a still'
further reduction.

Wo boast of our WHEELS, aa they cannot b
excelled.

WE HAVE A LAUGE STOCK Or

FINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF HUnOIEB. PHAETONS, Ac,

Ac, which will be sold cheap. -

-- aivonsa call ana be convinced, ltepa
log neatly done.

m
asa

m

vi.v n
..

4
"r.
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